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TEE WEEK.

Wàn take up our penu t the last mameLt
before going to pieose to sharo in the uni-
versai feeling of sorrow ut the news cf th
death of General GARFIELD. After eight.v
daye of a deterniined and bra vely sustuined
strugglo against terrible odds, theo ireBi-
dent has sunk quietly to his r' at, and the
world over mon slîudder ta îhink of the
blow that hus fallen, their hearts averfIow-
injy with -sympathy for the bereavod one@
who are left, and the nation that site bowed
in grief fit the catastrophe. No worde of
ours can add ta the iuournful interost of
the occasion. Ail that we caa do is ta
throw our mite inta the general treasury
o f tours.

Oi course, everybody je tulking exhibi-
tion. Saturduy was a gala day at the
grounde, and as most of the exhibits a
now in place, a fuir idea could ho formed
of the. whole. Financially, the compara-
tive succees appeurs assured, and the ro-
ceipte on Saturday wore lurger than the
entire take of the firet woek la8t year.
Moreover, ho it Said, each of- the nume-
roue visitars brought his or her lunch,
wrappe in new8paper. Yet once aguin
suid visitera, afkrp consjming the enclos3ed
provision,A.istr ibuted, the paper wrappings
over the. ground with a liberality wortby
of a bêt ter cause. Altogether there"wa
too much excursianist, too much lunch,
occasionally tao much luger beer, over and
abovo ail, too much newspzipor.

Ie it tua niuch tou ask that these thin
should flot ho sw 1 In England or on the>
Continent a simple affiche, aidod, perh apa,t
by an occasional rominder from an obser-t
vant official, suffices ta provent sucha
diefiguring of the grounds. It is such a
emuli uhing to rail up the paper wnap-
piDge of ono's lunch and cousign theni ta
t1he deptfheoaf that basket rfonweue

A far more seriaus evil,however, le thej
scone outeido the gales-' From theoen-I
trance ta the grounds to tho car terminus
'at Mile Endi tho road la literally linod
with roulette tables and gumbling devioesa
uf ail descriptions. Are we reaily su far
behind qll ather civilized countnies as ta
taierahe a state of thinge su universally
condemned einewhore. Roulette *ha hen1

kaniehed from Gormany. Englund is do-
ing her host bt enforce the seve rept lawe
~agaiDSt gambliig of al descriptions. The
United States.'have had reproaches hosped
upon them4tiaeýand again for them taler-
ance of gau19ià4g helle and kindred irr

but u&utith ta scne as thal et the
tExhibition gruds in aur city would ual
ho tolerated for an instant in Ns, w York or
BoSton. Where are the police 1i we aek ; and
echo aswers"Whemflt lis had enough that
uur bouse s sould ho broken into and unr
citizers a8saulted in the street while the

grdian of' the public peaice is engagëd in
conversation'lu a distant part of hie heut.
Lt is bad. enaugh that a proprusal ta license
vice ehould ho uccompanied by a confession
uof the outire i.nudequstcy of the police ta
check the growth of the social cviliniu ur
nidt3t. But these things ut lenet are dloue
under cuver of daiîkne&Q, and we May
preuie that if ane of aur Muntreai police
men actuaiiy saw a rohbery conimittecti an
St. James street ut nidI-tiay, ho wauld, if
lie attention wore patticularly called tus
the malter, and ho had nu porsonal busi-
ness of a particuiarly encrgr character
to attend to, ut ieet remonstrate wiîh the,
thief, anti exluort hint toa aend bis ways.
But the roulette tables flourish openiy,
nndisguisedly, triumphantly, and une of~
the înost demoralizing influences lta au
bis brought ta heur upami aur young men
is sctually permuîted withuut any attemîsî
ta 80 much as notiqe it. Take cane, gentle.-
men, take care; a littia moime of Ibis, and1

Muîîitrt ai will hecanie a second Alsatia,
:vheîo thieves aud vagabonds Wil coLgr.--
gène fronit ail purt,, -ccii e front molesta-
tian at the bands of a palernali nunicip
a 1iiîy. Tuike cure, ]est the bitter Raticîsm
%vhich :vas lauitched ut ouir neigrhboure

.OM(" ears s8inc he o nul evelled ut n; ta
day. 'Lest we le poiuîed utl as thecountuy
wherA

Il Thme sesecutted hurglar
Aidthue man of many ives,
And lie, mîmose quick imgeniaus mit
Wiîh leg ai iaxinus datlu nat fit,
Stili setks that laud-au.d thnivea!

THE COustublos au duty are proauly
not go much ta hisme, excopt in taiiing ta
report the malter ho hcud-t 1uarters. Thté
right of arrest which tho municipal bye-
laws give themn in such cases would nul
entitie theni ta take auy uummary action
outside the city limite, unlt.ss the case is
cî,vered, which we do ual know, by the
recent Act passed in relation ta the pawer
of the cily boustable on the Exhibition
grounds. But the evils of which we s'eak
itre offemuces ugainel the statute, which re-
quiros the Chief Constable, or hie de-pnty,
to report their existence in writing ta the
Mayor or Police Magistrale, and empuwers
the latter ta issue a warrant for the arreel of
the. offending parties. Where, thon, is the
Chief Constable 1 we invite him tol do his

dlay. Lt le nover hua late ho mend.

LIt would ho weii for spechatarp le re-

su fcli cpanyeany of our artiste have

csred tao xhibit, while those who did voIt-
ture ta, send are complaining of having
dune so. The n asean for thie is nul very
far ho seek. Lt, lies iu the main in the en-
tire absence of any decent room in whieh
to dispiay the pictures. If Art is ho ho on-
couraged ut the Exhibition, a proper roam
sbould ho provided with a light suituble
for hanging paintings in. The defects of
the raom alotted ta this doepart. ment -are
eunphasized by the presence in the city of

good an Art galery as that ane in Phil-
lips square,. of wbich Montroalens are justly
proudî lia the Toronto Exhibition build-
ing a fine roomi is devotod ta this purpose,
with the ri suit of securing a very fuir ex-
hibit, and a like effort on aur part- would

cure a like resuit. Artiste are Wiiling
enugh, nay, auxiaus -to oxhibit their
wibrksg, butnuturally thoyare unwill ng ta
how themi under unfavouruble circum-
tancel, humgin a bqd ight, and gener-

ally coueigned ta a very secoudary poe:-
tion. If the Comutittee dec-ire ta continue
the Exhibitian in this departmient in
future years, il would ho weli. for them ta
consuit the art jeta theuiselves and ta en-
deavour ta meet their views in the matt*-r.
With iheir co-operation the dopartmnent
ehould heoune of the muet attractive in
the Exhibition. Without it, it wouid ho
far botter to givo up tho idesaltogether.

POuR Caphaiin Muriyat! The Boston
Journal if Education refuses ta endorse
your books, and hencefarth, nu doubt,
thev will ho eternaliy tebooed by ail right
thinking people. Speakiug of their hune-
fui influence upon General Garfieid's early
lîfe, that excellent and moral shoot gravely

ui es uas thut "Ilt took two years of a
tender uiothor's care, an 1 the grace of God
in addition, ta counteract the iuflueu-m of
thostu laid book,." Lt ni glt be an inter-
estii g suimu in puoportian for an averagely
intelligent school-boy ta determuuiuo froin
the above data how long it would teike ta
couniteratit the iinflieice of the Boston
Journal of Eductiritn, leaving the grace of1
"Tod out of cou&-idoration in that case, as

un item which would nat nectssarily enter
into the calculation. Lthba taken, shall~
we confees, pretty nearly twenty years t
counteiuet the influence of thoso bad booksj
on o)urselves;, ta judge at Ieast from the~
pleasure' which wc experienced on light-
ing the other day ou a copy of the long-
fargatten IlKing's Owit," sud the reluct-
unce with which we laid it dowu agsin.
But thon perhaps wo are wanting ini -those
other special advuntages which are oniy'
vouchsafed ta Presidenits of the United
States and tho editor of the Journal of
Edtucation. Nover mmnd, Captain Murryat,
the boys are on your side, and so are we
for that malter.

THE LA 2E PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

On Mouday evoning, General Garfield, Presi-
dent of the United States, succumbed at lait to
the lingeriug ilîneis which supervenod upon haie
mout'd. Ail aur readers will long remeuiher
Dominion Day, 1881, and the nema mhicb uaet
tho haiiday makons ou their returu, of the shoot.~
ing of the Preident. The actuai blow, sud it
lias caine, wiii ho softened, tua daubt, by the
oxpectation whicli hua prepared imon for thel
worst, but the importance af bis death cannat
heoaven estimated, sud the bas ta the country~

mIii ho asdeeply feit as-th__ personal grie1 ai-bi
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stern uecessity compelled bim ta enter ujpon the
struRles sud the trials of life. Ris desiro for a

li;bersl education howover, was such that he
1determiued with the concurrence of his mothor
eto pursue the plan carried carried on so frequent-
Sly in Scotland, of working haîf the year to pay

tbe expenses of his college course. He wont
first to an academy at Chester, sud after throe
years he entered himself at Hiram College. He
asked to be appointed janitor of tho college to

ipsy a part of bis fees, and bis request waugrant-
ed. This wal; the nianner of the outrance of

f Garfield into the college of which he subsequent-
ly became the President. After he had been at
Hiram for tbree years, ho went to Williams
Cole ,and in two vears more he carried off the
mes itsical honours of his clama. Upon gradu-
atir.g at Willisms, he was appointed teachor of
Latin sud Greek a* Hiram, and ho wau soan
afterwsrd nmarried to Miss Lucretia Rudolph, an
old friend anid neighbonr. fr wus nat till 1856
that Mr. Garfield took, &ny promtinent nirt in
public affaira. At the' timo -of the Kansu-
Nebraska legisiation he threw himself beart and
s oul iîîto the ranka of tho Republican party, and

rsoon became a popular speaker. In -1855 bu
wns elected io the Senate of his State, aud soon
took high ranlk. Wben the war broke out, ho
was offered the com-tiand of one of the Ohio re-
giments, sud during the reat of the war his bis-

-tory may be read in the events of that disat:ous
estruggle. Duriiig his service he asdsted in an

esten Liai degret- in the preservation of Kentucky
to, the Union, ai;d before the close of tho war
be wvas a.ppointed Major-general.

Shortlv hi fore the close of the war Garfield
was elected to Coiîgress for the uortherti district

tof Ohio, aud at once torok up a p>osition iu that
body. He iras placed on the Military Com-
mittee, where bis military kuowltdge enabled
bim to reuder good service. At that tîne Gar-
field who bsd Ijeen called Io the bar began to
practice in the Sujîremt- Court of the Umiteï
States, snd from ihence bis career both as ab
politician sud a lawyer iras à very brigbt ai--
Ho obtained a high reputation as a couîstitii-
tionai Iawyer, sand obiained sand kept a bipim
position iii Congress. General Garfield w.;

tiront the out8et of his political career a canai
tent advouate bothiin Uongrt.ss anîd un the pi;i1
forni, oft" hoîuest nioiiev," and ai n îmoupromi'-
ing oppont iii of t1t- grcenbsck heresy. lu 1871

rhe ras nmade Chairniaii of' the Comnuittee i ta
1Appîropriatios-,t Cumuminittee which recois

merîds nsui pervises ail the expen-jititres oftlîot
Governmient. Thmis imnportanit position hie occis-
pied for four y( ais, util the Dettiocrats cau' v>
into powecr in~ the* House i;. 1875, and doni. g
tluat tirne le largf-ly u'educeti the expenses îi
the Govertiniemt, sud refornuud the ,;ystein of e-
tiiaîtes anîd prpitns

Wlucn thei. Iepub>icuan Convention met iii
Chicago in flic sunuiner of 1880 ta select t).'
c&andidaàte of the. party for the office of Presideiît
ai the United Ststes, the candidates were Gem
Oratit, Seustor Blaine aud Secretary Shermau.
These gentleman so divided the vote of the dole-
gates that the requisite msjority vote could ni t
ho ohtained, sud alter three dsys' fruitlesa bal
Iatirîg it became apparent that an outsider
would have to lie chosen. Tbe choioe of the
party full uîton Mr. Garfield, who had for sonte
years îîrevlously filled the responsible position of
leader of the Rejnblicsn psrty in the Houseo or
Re4presentativr's, and he wàtisacttrdingly 8elected
as the candidate iin the Presideutial electian.
That the choice was su eîuinently wise one iras
eboiru ini the resuit of the election in November
last, by which Mr. Garfield was levsted ta the
exslted position of President. With his, sub-
sequemut adnuiuistratiou the public is fauniliar.
The colleagues; with whom ho surrounded him.

1self wero nmen of great ability aud of recognized
3position in Republicalin ankansd tho manuor

iii which the affairs of tho nation irere carriod
on ne flectod the administrative akili and broad
statesmanship of tho late Preaident.

As to the influence ai tho unhappy quarrel.
with the leaders of the Stalwart party upon the
assassination ai the Presidont, the lesat nid the
soonest mended. At keast we are aaaurod that
irbatever indirect e~ffect that quarrel may have

rhad in inciting Guitosu ta the commission of
ttho deed, those whom Genoral Garfild's death

wiIl place ini the ascendant, wili, howovor much
they may profit by tho circumstauce, j oa with
the country at large in mourning the unhaippy
event wbich has robbed their elevation of aglita
g lor sud Emabittered the triumph whicha undor
happir circumstauces thoy might have been


